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especially ait the present time when the fate of the whole of the dist
described is trembling in the balance. The work ought to help te &i
many illusions from which English people have suffered tee long;
may learu for exaniple the truc inwardness of the Young Turk maoveix
We commend the foilowing, too, to these who stifi believe that the Tu:
idat ail events a gentleman."-"' When we ment eut to take pictures
look around the town we were followed by a heoting mob that we e
shake off only by returning te the inn and ordering the great wooden
shut behind us. Such treatment is alinost unheard of among Arabe,
ame always quiet and courteous. It le rare, too, among the Kurds, who:
a high sems of hoepitality and will net annoy a guet. But this tomi
Kifri, like many of the larger places in this region, is largely Turkish. "
description, toc, of Armenia, and the horrors of its treatment by the T1ý
coming as it dme from a neutral aud an eye-wlýtness whose visit wi
meent, should be studied by ail. The book is full of just and co:

observations whleh bear witness both to the humauity and intellig
of the author. We will close by quotiug ene remark whîch 18 quite
and may be the nieans of savlug the reader at some future time froi
unnecessary expendlture, of hie cash:- " Many grow quite ricl i n this
(L.e. by raisiug money lu America for " scheols sud orphanages "), by
standards, and one man actually brought $15,000 back to within a few i
of his native valley, where le was rebbed of bis luet cent by a delig
Party of Kurds. Like their Moslem neighbours these people ought
to be judged according te Western ide"l. Oriental charity 18 altog(
selfish. Ahus are given for the benefit of the giver, who does not trc
himef te what use hiâ money 18 put, but looks upon the recipient
convenience througl whom le 18 able te acquire menît. So these moui1
maen cannot understand why the charitable sheuld cam whether the m
goes to schools or orphauages or net. Accordiug te Estern ideaM
Lord will net reward them the leem for their charity if the money 18
ratIer for tIe coinfort of the collecter."

THE BLAGKEST PAGE OF MODERN HISTORY.
Armenia: Events of 1915: The Foots and Responsibilitîe8: by G.

Gibbons. G. P. Putnam's Smn, New Yorkc. 75 cents, 1916, joe
It would be well if this littie werk were read by ail who are folio

the fortunes of tIe war, and that means by everybody. For nowJ
even lu the present time of distrese, have the bliglting effecte of cri
been mnore painfully evident than in Armenia. We recommcnd a a
of the book te our readers. It is a pity that the publishers were not
te issue it at a lower Price.


